Major Requirements in General Social Science

**Crime, Law & Society**—
48 credits (24 upper division)
Advisor Email: gssadvisor@uoregon.edu
General Social Science Website: gss.uoregon.edu

Note: All courses must be passed with a C- or better. This is an unofficial document.

Student Name: ____________________________  ID Number:_____________  Term Declared:______

**Preliminary Core (3 courses, 12 credits):**

- SOC 204 or SOC 207  Term:_______________  Grade:_________________
- Poli Sci 275  Term:_______________  Grade:_________________
- Ethnic Studies 101  Term:_______________  Grade:_________________

**Methods Requirement (1 course, 4 credits):**

- GEOG 391, PS 199, or SOC 311  Term:_______________  Grade:_________________

**Specialization Requirements (8 courses, 32 credits):**
Select 8 Specialization courses.

The most up-to-date course list of Specialization courses can be found at:
http://gss.uoregon.edu/concentrations/crime-law-society/

Course:____________________________      Term:________     Grade:____
Course:____________________________      Term:________     Grade:____
Course:____________________________      Term:________     Grade:____
Course:____________________________      Term:________     Grade:____
Course:____________________________      Term:________     Grade:____
Course:____________________________      Term:________     Grade:____
Course:____________________________      Term:________     Grade:____
Course:____________________________      Term:________     Grade:____

Notes: